
2021 Term 2  Week 5
      
Greetings everyone

Values Education - PB4L
This week is a shorter one with the Teacher Only Day tomorrow and next Monday of course
is Queen’s Birthday celebration day. So, our students have a four-day weekend and the rest
of us get a three-day one.

On the Teacher Only day, our teachers will be joining with Remarkables School staff to
continue working on our Positive Behaviour for Learning (PB4L) contract with the Ministry of
Education. To explain this briefly, it is all about developing a culture whereby the behaviour is
positive and therefore the students can settle to learning. The way we do this is to teach
good character/behaviour proactively and to align our expectations of student behaviours
with our school values:

We will seek to teach these values, together with the students, in this manner:
● What does resilience look like in the classroom?
● What does honour or compassion look like in the playground?
● What does integrity look like when you’re interacting with your classmates?

Part of PB4L includes having positive rewards for things done in line with our values and
another part includes tracking students and having consequences when things are done
which transgress our values.
We end up not teaching rules at all - just expected behaviours along our values. It’s much
less stifling for the students and puts the onus on them to grow, rather than us to control. I’m
personally not a fan of having lots of rules, I prefer to teach the students how to have good
character traits. I believe it sets them up better for life.

One of the things we are working on currently is a pithy definition of the values so that they
are easy to remember for the students. What we have so far as follows and I welcome your
thoughts on these, please email me at:principal@kingsview.school.nz

mailto:prinicpal@kinigsview.school.nz


KingsView Values

Resilience - “Get back up and give it a go” (scriptures: Phil 4:13, 1 Cor 9:24-27, Joshua
1:9)
Integrity “Doing the right thing even when no one else is watching” (scriptures 2 Cor
8:21,)
Compassion “Show care and kindness to all” (scriptures Eph 4:32, Coll 3:12)
Honour “Go above and beyond to show respect” (scriptures Eph 2:10)

Getting this all put in place will take the whole year and I value any input you may have.

Best wishes,

Peter Ferrar

Teacher Only Day - Friday 4th June

Please note tomorrow, Friday 4th of June will be a Teacher Only Day. The staff are having
training on Positive Behaviour for Learning (PB4L) with Remarkables School staff.
 

Student of the Week nominations: 
Nominees: 
Room 1: Finn Cosgrove for consistently showing integrity in the classroom and during break
time.
Room 2: Makayla Schwendemann- always gives her best effort and is working hard to show
resilience when things are tricky.
Room 3: Penny Little- For having courage when presenting her study to the class. She
spoke clearly and confidently.
Room 4: Lu Erasmus - for resilience - facing challenges and leaning into growth
opportunities while consistently modelling compassion and honour to the entire school.



Student of the Week: Finn Cosgrove
(Room1

World Vision 40 Hour Famine

Katie (see photo below) from World Vision came to speak to Room 4 today. KingsView will
again by participating in the World Vision 40 hour famine. For the last few years, our senior
class students have sacrificed something they found hard to give up for the weekend, getting
sponsors to support them, and making a difference in a country where life is hard.

This year the every cent you raise in this year's World Vision 40 Hour Famine | 25-27
June will help protect children in sub-Saharan Africa from the hunger pandemic. Together,
we can shape history.  Senior students will be learning more and demonstrating
compassion. This reinforces our school topic of people to people
relationships.The 40 hour famine is  weekend - 25-27 June and children from Rooms 3&4
will be looking for sponsorship for this.  Kingsview School World
Vision 40 Hour famine link please use the comments section to name the person you are
sponsoring if you are sponsoring a specific Kingsview child.  Parent permission forms to
participate will be sent out soon and fundraising is managed via the online link (which
parents sign in to using their addresses). 

Any questions please contact victoria@kingsview.school.nz 

https://my.worldvision.org.nz/d/ss/naQVZd/kingsview-school
https://my.worldvision.org.nz/d/ss/naQVZd/kingsview-school
mailto:victoria@kingsview.school.nz


Skiing This Year

Skiing is a big part of life in Queenstown. This year it will not be part of the normal school program,
but parents will have the discretion to take their children out of school and to participate in skiing at
this time.

The dates for our school at Remarkables Ski field are:

Yrs 3 & 4 children 16 -18 August - Term 3, Week 4
Yrs 5 & 6 children 23 - 25 August - Term 3, Week 5
Yrs 7 & 8 children 30 Aug - 1 Sept - Term 3, Week 6
 
The program is called the 3-day Local Schools Program 2021 and is held at Remarkables Ski Field.
The students enrol with NZSKI ($160) and must also purchase a  local ski pass ($104).  There will be
a system of buses which will likely leave from Remarkables School, but the basic information is that
the actual lesson sessions run 10:30-2pm up the mountain with 30 mins for lunch.
If you are enrolling your child for this program, they will be under NZ Ski supervision, please let the
school know for attendance purposes.
 
To purchase the season pass, 

1. go to the link; Local Primary School – 3 Peak Pass,
2. follow the instructions... you will be asked to log in first,
3. as you proceed, it will ask you which school your child/ren attend, so click

"KingsView" from the drop-down menu,
4. pay directly to NZSki by your preferred online payment option,
5. the transaction will be completed and the season pass will be uploaded on the

existing child/ren's Mypass straight away.

To enrol your child/ren, 

1. go to the link; Local School Programme,
2. choose the appropriate programme according to your child/ren's school year first,
3. follow the instructions... you will be asked to log in,
4. choose the course date as indicated above to fit KingsView's designated time frames

and venue (Aug 16~Sep 1, the Remarkables only),
5. choose a discipline (ski or snowboard),
6. as you proceed to Checkout, the questionnaire for the parents to fill in will come up,
7. fill in the questionnaire appropriately,
8. pay directly to NZSki by your preferred online payment option,
9. the transaction will be completed and your child/ren have been listed for the

selected programme (the purchase record should be listed on Orders or Products on
"My Account" on the existing child/ren's Mypass).

10. Lastly, this is very important!! Please inform the classroom teacher that your
child/ren will be participating in the 3-day programme due to his/her attendance!

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fshop.coronetpeak.co.nz%2Fqt-primary-schools&data=04%7C01%7CFiona.Boyer%40nzski.com%7C55b67c13a61e4d1008e508d8ffbebfba%7C06d5a0e13545483d94bae057f1d96bac%7C0%7C0%7C637540542056646183%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=2MC0i0QyBsGupRjPQEf3dLU9eKDqk0r3XRCxBJMH%2BfU%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fshop.coronetpeak.co.nz%2Fschool-program&data=04%7C01%7CFiona.Boyer%40nzski.com%7C55b67c13a61e4d1008e508d8ffbebfba%7C06d5a0e13545483d94bae057f1d96bac%7C0%7C0%7C637540542056656181%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=DOgRWmMAhmY8Bs%2FqNYU4wSJWS9AFQsuyv%2FYJXe0ooa4%3D&reserved=0


 
Here is a quick guidance how to choose the correct ability level description from Mrs Keiko;

● Conveyer Cruiser - Level 2 who can go on a magic carpet, slide down the beginner's
slope, and stop at the bottom safely.

● Novice - Level 3A/B who has ridden up on a chairlift already, can link turns to control
speed and stop safely on Green runs. if skiers, most of the time skiing with a snowplough
(pizza) but may beginning to form parallel (chippies/French flies) at the end of some turns.

● Intermediate - Level 4 who can link turns comfortably on Blue runs with a good speed
control. Skiers making parallel turns most of the time on Green/Blue runs.

● Advanced Intermediate - Level 5 who can ride down comfortably on Red runs and will
challenge some black runs or some easy off piste too. Also learning curving turns on
Blue/Green runs.  

● High Performance - Level 6 who is able to ride down comfortably on any terrain, by using
different techniques according to the snow condition.

 

COMMUNITY NOTICES
 ---------------------------------------------

Queenstown Mountain Bike Club

Queenstown Mountain Bike Club is having our Annual General Meeting on Tuesday June 8, and we would love you all to come
along! We believe the whole of the Queenstown community has so much to contribute and we would like to enable everyone to
put their skills and passion to work and to really feel ownership of your local MTB Club! Working together we believe we can
make our riding, our community and our environment even stronger than it already is! 

If you'd like to hear more and be involved in the discussion around how we are planning to give you the platform to contribute
and to shape the future of your club, then please, come along and participate in our AGM! 

Bring the whole family, we're looking forward to seeing you there!

Date: Tuesday June 8, 

Time: 6:30 pm

Location: Holiday Inn (Corner Stanley & Sydney Streets Queenstown)

Facebook event: https://fb.me/e/25lRNhxPw

Thanks! From QMTBC

----------------------------------------------------------------

https://fb.me/e/25lRNhxPw


 
 




